533 My Life Flows on in Endless Song

1. My life flows on in endless song Above earth’s lam en -
ta - tion; I hear the sweet though far - off hymn That
hails a new cre a - tion. Through all the tu - mult
and the strife I hear the mu - sic ring - ing; It
in - most calm While to that Rock I’m cling - ing; Since
fresh my heart, A foun - tain ev - er spring - ing; All

2. What though my hu - man com - forts die, The Lord my Sav - ior
liv - eth; What though the dark - ness gather round, Songs
in the night God giv - eth. No storm can shake my
first I learned to love it. The peace of Christ makes

3. I lift mine eyes, the cloud grows thin; I see the blue a -
tion; I hear the sweet though far - off hymn That
hails a new cre a - tion. Through all the tu - mult
and the strife I hear the mu - sic ring - ing; It
in - most calm While to that Rock I’m cling - ing; Since
fresh my heart, A foun - tain ev - er spring - ing; All

Pastor at several Baptist churches in New York, New Jersey, and Philadelphia, Robert Lowry was an important compiler of hymns and composer of Sunday-school songs. Active in the second part of the 19th century, Lowry, a prominent figure in the nascent gospel hymn genre, composed many familiar tunes, including “I Need Thee Every Hour,” and “Shall We Gather by the River?” This hymn was included in Lowry’s 1869 collection Bright Jewels for the Sunday School.
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finds an echo in my soul. How can I keep from singing?
Love is God of heaven and earth, How can I keep from singing?
things are mine since I am God’s. How can I keep from singing?